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MAJOR CMP ACTIVITIES 

Praveshotsav  

Pravesh Utsav of class I was conducted on 10/4/19 . 

The children were welcomed by Principal Sh. Rishi Kumar &   Mrs. Nita Parmar. Class teachers of 

class 1 Mrs. Nilam Patel and Mrs. Vidhya Chaudhary warmly welocomed all triny tots with Tilak and 

sweets. Mr.Trivedi ,music teacher presented a mesmerizing welcome song and Sarswati vandna. Stu-

dents were made familiar with school campus and environment. The classrooms were decorated. 

The tiny tots enjoyed and felt cheerful in their new school environment.  

        The Vidyalaya assembly works as a unifying force. Students feel the school as an orga-
nized group and every student realizes that he is part and parcel of the school community. As-
sembly works as a source of inspiration and its experiences widen and deepen students' inter-
ests. It works as a platform for propagation of commendable work. Outstanding performances 
and achievements of students in curricular and co-curricular fields get recognized before the en-
tire school. School assembly serves as a place for developing audience habits. Respects for oth-
ers' feelings, courtesy towards speakers and guests, sensible applause at the proper time, appre-
ciative attitude are some of the good audience habits that the students develop through school 
assembly. 
In our Vidyalaya, the primary students conducts the morning assembly every Friday with full 

zeal and enthusiasm. 

 “प्रार्थना तब होती है जब आप ईश्िर से बात करतें हैं, ध्यान तब होता है जब हम ईश्िर की सुनत ेहैं. “ 

          Morning  Assembly 

WARM WELCOME 

OF TINY TOTS 

SARSWATI VANDNA 



पसु्तकोपहार 

        Health  check up 

BOOKS ARE OUR 

BEST FRIENDS 

FEELING PROUD 

TO DONATE MY 

BOOKS 

पुस्तकोपहार 



        Cub - Bulbul 

 
   THINKING DAY 

Save trees, live active life-

 
Plant more trees, make    
environment  pollution  

free. 

TREE PLANTATION 

       जहाां हररयाली, िहाां खुशहाली  

 



INVESTITURE CEREMONY 

    “Leadership and learning are indispensable to each other.” 

House boArd decorAtion Drawing competition 

KARGIL VIJAY DIVAS 



आनांदिार  

कें दीय विद्यालय सांगठन के आदेशानसुार प्रतत शतनिार आनांदिार के रूप में मनाया 
जाता है । जजसके अांतगथत विभिन्द्न गततविधियााँ आयोजजत की जाती है। जैसे कक, योगा, 
धित्रकला, भमट्टीकाम, कृष्ण जन्द्माष्टमी उत्सि , बागबानी, पसु्तक िािन, सांगीत- नतृ्य 
आदद का आयोजन ककया जाता है । जजसमें सिी छात्र बढ़ िढ़कर दहस्सा लेत ेहैं और 
सि में आनांदिार की अनिुतूत करत ेहैं । 

swasth bachChe swasth  bharat 



बागबानी  



Learning by doing 


